
 

 

 
Danie van Wyk 
Director D & A Tours ( PTY ) Ltd 
Danie’s years of experience in tour and travel 
logistics testifies of his focus on detail and 
seamless experiences for his client base. His 
33 years in tour and travel logistics include: 
Senior Management position at SAA for 18 
years 
General Management position at Edusport 
Travel for 12 years 
General Management position at Duma ICE & 
Sport for 3 years 
He brings an impeccable track record with 
hands on experience in the travel and logistics 
management of school tour groups, 
corporate incentive groups and major 
international sporting and cultural events.  

Specific relevant experience from 1992, including the following: 

- SAA sponsorship and tour operations for Rugby World Cup(RWC) 1995. 

- SAA international sponsorship and tour operations for RWC 1999 in Wales and France. 

- Providing inbound DMC management services for the Cricket World Cup(CWC) 2003, British 

Lions 2009 and FIFA Soccer World Cup (SWC) 2010 projects in SA. 

- Arrangement of numerous international outbound school cultural and sport tours. 

- Arrangement and management of numerous tour travel packages for blue chip SA corporate 

clients over a period of 15 years to RWC 2003/2007/2011/2015, CWC 2007, Summer 

Olympics 2004/2008/2012, various international outbound Springbok Tours and Grand 

Prix’s.  

- Sourcing, contracting and management of accommodation for all international and some 

local choirs who participated in the WCG 2018. ( A total of 7000 choir members over a 14 day 

period, totalling 35000 bed nights ). 

Managing the accommodation logistics for the World Choir Games for choirs from around the world  

and local choirs from outlying areas ensured detailed exposure to the specific travel needs of choirs 

and an in depth understanding of the value add required. This experience and exposure to broader 

based logistics in his work experience, guarantee an enhanced tour experiences for choirs engaging 

through the D&A Tour offering . 


